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Abstract
lifeof Asian-Indian
Thisarticleaddressesthe organizational
immigrantsin the
Worthmetroplex.Theanalysisis framedin relationto the concept
Dallas-Fort
of socialcapital,and morespecificallyto differencesbetweenbondingand
bridgingsocialcapital,and betweenethnicsocialcapital(embeddedin ethnic
and cross-cultural
socialcapital(embeddedin mixedand more
associations)
Aftera briefdiscussionof the growthof the Asianmainstream
organizations).
Indianpopulationin DFW,the articledrawson examplesof five different
organizational
forms-regional, religious,ethnic, pan-ethnic,and ethnic to
mainstream-to explorehow differentformsof socialcapitalare developed
and deployed,as well as how nested hierarchiesof identityare manifested
andexpressed.Inthe conclusionthe articleaddressesthe implicationsforour
understandingof how dispersedimmigrantpopulationsin new suburban
citiesof immigrationestablishplacethroughassociationsas well as whatan
contributesto ongoingdebatesaboutassimianalysisof these organizations
and
the
constructionof community.[Asian-Indian,
lation, incorporation,
SouthAsia,Immigration,
ethnicity,voluntaryorganizations,
U.S.A.]
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n thisarticleI explorethe organizational
lifeof Asian-Indian
in
immigrants
the Dallas-Fort
Worthmetroplex.Theconceptof socialcapital,whichrefers
to relationships
thatare developedthat permitthe pursuitof sharedgoals,is
usedto framethe analysis.Socialcapitalis significantto any explanationof
differentialprocessesof immigrantincorporation
and Massey2003,
(Aguilera
Lauglo2000,Portes1998,Zhouand Bankston1994).AsPortes(2000)andothers (Schuller,Baron,and Field2000) have observed,social capitalhas two
meaningsin the theoreticalliterature,one emergingfromthe workof Pierre
Bourdieu(1986)and JamesColeman(1988)and the otherfromthe workof
RobertPutnam(1993).In the firstcase, socialcapitalrefersto the personal
connections(networks)
to whichindividualsor smallgroupshaveaccessand
whichthey useto achievecertainends. Inthe secondcase it is the community ratherthanthe individualthat is the unitof analysis.
WhilePortescriticizesmuchof the researchthat buildson the workof
celebrationof community"
Putnam,callingit an "unmitigated
(Portes2000:10;
see also Portesand Landolt2000),thereis, in myview,theoreticalmeritto this
dimensionof socialcapital.Anthropologists
haverecentcommunity-building
the conceptof community(Amit2002,Amitand Rapport
ly beenreconsidering
to these reconsiderations
arequestionssuchas howpeoplework
2002).Central
towardeffectingthe continuedexistenceof community(as a place-making
worldof movementand howcommunityis relatprocess)ina deterritorialized
ed to bothsocialnetworksand identitypolitics.Organizations
areessentialto
has
the
community.
Theyare,as Greenbaum
(2002:7,8) suggested, "institutional underpinnings
of groupidentity....[They]
locateethnicityand serveas vessels for husbandingcapital."
Centralto mydiscussionarethe bondingand bridgingdimensionsof social
capital. Bondingsocial capital,"bringstogetherpeople who are like one
anotherin importantrespects(ethnicity,age, gender,socialclass,and so on),
whereasbridgingsocialcapitalrefersto social networksthat bringtogether
people who are unlikeone another"(Putnamand Goss2002:11).Warren,
Thompsonand Saegert(2001)emphasize,that bondingcapitalcharacterizes
a closedcirclebuilton close-knitnetworks,whilebridgingsocialcapitalconnectsindividuals
andthe groupsto whichtheybelongto a widercircle.Clearly
boththese dimensionsof capitalare alwaysat play.Nocircleis totallyclosed
becauseindividualsoperatewithinnestedhierarchiesof identitythat allow
them to locate themselves in different communities at different times.
Nevertheless, in some institutionalcontexts the bonds of similaritymight be
made more salient, while in others the bridges across differences receive
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greateremphasis.It is also possibleto arguethat some immigrantpopulations may have high bondingsocial capitalbut low bridgingsocial capital
whileothersmayhavehighor lowlevelsof both.Thesedifferences,whichare
oftendependenton the humancapital(levelof education,abilityto speakthe
languageof the receivingsociety),are importantin assessingthe processby
whichdifferentimmigrantgroupsbalanceintegrationwiththe 'mainstream'
hostsocietyand culturaldistinctiveness.
Myanalysisis furtherinformedby a distinctionthat Jacobs,Phaletand
Swyngedouw
(2004)),buildingon the workof FennemaandTillie(1999),have
made betweenethnic social capital(embeddedin ethnic associations)and
socialcapital(embeddedin mixedand moremainstream
cross-cultural
organto
build
communities
izations).Ethnicsocialcapital,theyargue,is drawnupon
socialcapitalis invokedto achieveeconomicand political
whilecross-cultural
ends.Theconceptualdistinctionbetweenthese two formsof socialcapitalis
arealso building
alsotoo sharplydrawn.Mixedand mainstream
organizations
themcommunities
communities,butat a differentlevelof identification
(i.e,
selvesare nested).Butthe distinctiondoes help us to beginto understandthe
'Asian'immigrantpopulationin the UnitedStates,a populationthat is often
by
lumpedtogetherby surveysand the UScensusbut whichis characterized
differences.
markednationality,
cultural,religious,and linguistic
Recentlyobservershave posed the questionof why the rapidlygrowing
Asianpopulationin the UnitedStateshas lesspoliticalcloutthanthe Hispanic
population(Armas2004).Oneexplanationis certainlythe diversitysubsumed
by the categoryAsian-it encompassespeople from SouthAsia(Pakistanis,
Indians,Bangladeshis,Sri Lankans,Nepalese),SoutheastAsia (Vietnamese,
Cambodians,
Laotians,Thais)and NorthAsia(Chinese,Japanese,Koreans).If
these immigrantsare to act togetherto achievepoliticalends (forexample,
individualto a localschoolboardor to
electingan Indian-or a Chinese-origin
differencesand create
a StateLegislature),
they mustbridgethe cross-cultural
newbondsbasedon a broader'Asian'ethnicidentityand unified'Asian'voice.
America.They
"mainstream"
they mustalso reachout to non-Asian,
Arguably,
where
social
can do this in the contextof organizations
capitalis developed
and then deployed.
Thearticlebeginswitha briefdiscussionof the growthof the AsianIndian
area(henceforth
Worthmetropolitan
immigrantpopulationin the Dallas-Fort
Thenextsectiondrawson case studiesof severalorganireferredto as DFW).
zations that have emerged in this community. It is here that I employ the conceptual distinctions outlined above as a heuristicdevice to direct attention to
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differencesbetweenthose organizations
that are primarilybuilt uponcommontiesto bondsubgroupswithinthe broadercommunity;
thosethatprimarily bridgeacrossthe lines of divisionwithinthe Indiancommunityin an
effortto createa pan-Indianidentity;andthose that primarily
serveto forge
connectionsbetweenthe Indiancommunityon the one hand,andotherAsian
communitiesor mainstreamAmericansocietyon the other.I returnto some
of the theoreticalimplicationsin the conclusion.'

The Growthof the Indian ImmigrantPopulation
in the DFWRegion
In 1980,AsianIndianswerelistedforthe firsttime as a separategroupin the
UScensusand387,223 werecounted.By1990the numberof AsianIndiansin
the UShaddoubledto 815,447 and by2000the numberof individuals
in the
USself-identifying
as beingof AsianIndianancestryhadrisento 1.7 million.2
Thegrowthof the AsianIndianpopulationin the DFWmetroplexhasfollowed
these nationaltrends.Asmallnumberarrivedin the early1960sto workat the
nuclearplantat ComanchePeakand in otherscientificor technicalfieldsat
localuniversities
orwithlocalcompaniessuchas TexasInstruments
andCollins
Radio.Theyweregenerallystep-migrants
who hadspentsometime elsewhere
in the UnitedStates,oftenas students.
The populationof AsianIndiansin the metroplexbeganto expandin the
1970sas hi-techindustriesdeveloped.In DallasCounty,AsianIndianssettled
in Richardson,
a near-innorthernsuburbof Dallaswith,at leastat the time,
a verystrongpublicschoolsystem.Butit wasonlyafter1980,and particularly after1990,thatthe populationreallyexpanded.Table1 presentsthe numberof foreign-born
AsianIndiansin the DFWSMSA/PMSA
between1980and
2000 and for the fourcountiesof the DFWmetroplexin 1990and 2000.The
populationmorethan doubledduringeach decade.Simultaneouswiththis
to CollinCounty,
rapidincreasethe populationmovednorthfromRichardson
Planoand west towardIrving(stillin DallasCountybut closeto
particularly
the borderwithTarrant
in moresubTheyalsoincreasedsignificantly
County).
urbanDentonCounty.
Thegrowthand dispersionof this communitywas simultaneouswiththe
dramaticboomin the telecommunications
corridorto the northof the cityof
Dallaswhere the headquartersof companies such as Nortel,Alcatel,SBC,and
Eriksonare located, and to a lesser extent to the west toward Fort Worthas
companies like Nokia and Verizon built headquartersalong highway 114 in
856
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Irving,Texas.In the 1990s manyAsianIndiansmovedto the area on H1B
(temporarywork)visasor on F1 (student)visasthat were then convertedto
H1Bvisas.Someof these individualshavesince becomelegalpermanentresidents.Others,afterthe bustof 2001, have returnedto India.
TABLE
1: Foreign-bornAsian Indiansby Countyand MajorCities,
DFWMetroplex1980-2000
R E G IO N

1980*

1990

%change
1980-1990

2000

%change
1990-2000

CollinCounty

703

5,753

DallasCounty
Denton County

6.408

16.030

150%

TarrantCounty

2,478

2,911
5.336

284%

TOTAL

10.347

30.030

190%

Cityof Dallas

2,256

5,339

137%

42,852

238%

758

ofFort
Worth
City

718%

115%

1,417 119%

646

"
DFWSMSA/PMSA

1

5006

12,660

153%

*In 1980 the total figure is for the entire SMSA.There are no figures at the county level for Asian Indians
in particular.RatherAsiansand PacificIslandersare grouped together

AsianIndiansare residentially
dispersedthroughoutthe metroplex.While
well-educated
Indians
havethe highestmedianincomeof any
generally
(Asian
groupin the UnitedStates),AsianIndiansare verydiverse.Theyspeaka range
of regionallanguages(for example, Bengali,Gujarati,Kannada,Konkani,
Marathi,
Malayalam,
Punjabi,Tamil,Telugu),andtheyadhereto a hostof relitraditions
Islam,Jainism,Sikhism,Zorastrianism,
gious
Christianity
(Hinduism,
of varioussorts).Manyof them also arrivein the UnitedStateswith solid
skills,with a cosmopolitanexperience,and with familiarity
English-language
witha democratic
it is notsurformof government.
Giventhesecharacteristics,
that
Asian
Indians
in
like
Asian
in
some
other
citiesof the
Indians
DFW,
prising
UnitedStates(Khandelwal
2002, Rangaswamy
2000) have built a wealthof
These
individuals
organizations.
organizations
bring
togetherin contextswhere
their identitiesas Americans,Asians,South Asians,Indians,Gujaratisor
or Hinduscan be expressed,and whereethnic
Bengalis,Muslims,Christians,
socialcapitalcan be developedand deployedto build
and/orcross-cultural
and
to
achieve
certaincultural,social,or politicalends.
community
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VoluntaryOrganizationsin the DFWIndian Community
Itis difficultto offera completelistof the organizations
thathaveemergedfrom
area.Somearecertainlymore
andthatservethe Indianpopulationin the DFW
and
activethanothers thereis no singleplacewheretheyareall listedand no
of Organizations"
in
listthat is keptup-to-date.Onesuchlist is the "Directory
the
of
BharatiMagazine, monthlypublicationof the IndiaAssociation North
Texas(see discussionbelow).Over80 are listed.Themajorityare religiousor
but the list also includesan IndianClassicalMusical
regionalorganizations,
and some profesCircle,the IndiansLionsClub,variouscharityorganizations,
the
sionalorganizations
suchas the IndianNursesAssociation
or Association
for
Alumniof the IndiaInstituteof Technology.
Ona websitecalledEk-Nazar
that
servesas a bulletinboardfor the DFWIndiancommunity(see Brettell2005),
to type
closeto 100organizations
arelisted.Thesetoo arecategorized
according
with
a few
devotional,professional,
social,spiritual,sports)
(cultural/regional,
listedundermorethanone category.
Bondedby Region,Religion,and Nationality
REGIONAL
ASSOCIATIONS

Theorganizations
that primarily
nurturethe developmentand deploymentof
bondingsocialcapitalare religiousand regional,reflectingthe diversitythat
of theirculture.
Indiansthemselvesdescribeas a fundamentalcharacteristic
of
Amongthe moreimportantregionalassociationsarethe KeralaAssociation
the
Association
of
North
the
Association
of
Greater
Texas, Bengali
Texas, Telugu
the PunjabiCulturalSociety,the Gujarati
and GEMS
Association,
DFW,
(Goans,
EastIndiansand Mangaloreans
of Texas).Theseorganizationshave similar
electstructures-theyareall runon a volunteerbasiswitha Boardof Directors
a
nominal
for
ed by the membership.
fee
membership($20-$25
Theycharge
they havea majorbanqueteachyearas wellas a summer
annually).Generally
picnic,both of which bringpeopletogetherfromacrossthe metroplexand
sometimesfromsmallertownsin NorthTexas.Somehaveprograms
forsenior
citizens(largelyelderlyparentsbroughtto the USbytheirchildren)whofindit
harderto connectin the UnitedStatesthan in Indiabecauseof the dispersed
Most
patternsof settlementand the absenceof good publictransportation.
forchildren,includingessaycontexts,spellingbees,danceclasshaveprograms
es, language classes, and summer camps. As the President of the Punjabi
Associationput it, these activitiesare to halt "radicalAmericanization.Children
who attend these programsand other events discoverthat their parentsare not
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the only parentswho wantthemto learnabouttheirculture."Someof these
also sponsorcharitableevents-blood drives,for example,and
organizations
on occasionthey raisefundsfor charitableprogramsin India.Manyof them
havea regularpublicationand virtuallyall of them now havewebsites.Their
missionsareverysimilar-to promotethe cultureof the particular
regionand
to provide'fellowship.'
in these regionalassociations,
Wheninterviewedabouttheirparticipation
in
Indianimmigrantsresponded two primaryways-for the socialcontacts
andforthe culturalexposurefortheirchildren.Aboveall else, these regional
associationsare,to borrowfromRobertBellah(1985),communitiesof memory-they give peoplea sense of placeand familiarity,and help to reaffirm
their localizedculturalidentity,whichmay includea caste identity.One40
year-old male informantfrom Karnataka,speakingabout the Kannada
Association,put it this way:
socialgroup-peoplewhocomefromthe sameregion
"Thisis myprimary
and speakmy language.Youwantto get togetherwith peopleof your
becausetheyshareyourculture...Ifyouareof the same
samebackground
castethenyouknowa lotaboutpeoplealreadyandyoucanstartwithone
Youknowwhat
anotherat a differentplacethanif theyarejuststrangers.
Youcancometo a
theyeat,whattheyare like,it is easyto communicate.
to buildup
cityand not knowanyoneso youseekouttheseorganizations
In2-3 monthstimethroughthis
a groupof friendswhomyouunderstand.
we know20-30familiesverywell.Itmakesyoufeelat home."
organization
andforotherswhoareactivein theseregionalassociforthisindividual,
Clearly
as an
to socialincorporation
ations,the primary
goal,andonethatis important
backimmigrant,is to developa close networkof peopleof similarcultural
groundwithwhomone caninteracton a regularbasisandwhomone cantrust
as one wouldtrustone'sownfamilyor peopleone had knownforsometime.
Thiselementof trusthasoftenbeendescribedas a keycomponentof socialcapital(Schuller,
Baron,and Field2000).
intonationwideumbrellaassociaareoftennetworked
associations
Regional
in the USor all the Kerala
tions (forexample,of all the Gujarati
Associations
in the US)that holdannualor biannualmeetingsin differentcities
Associations
aroundthe countrywhereas manyas 5000families(allfromthe sameregionof
Indiabut from differentpartsof the US)might gather.One informantdescribed
the benefitsof this national networkin the followingway:
859
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"Thisis a goodwayto startlookingfor potentialspousesfor yourchildren becausethe people are fromthe same background.Peoplecan
come to knowfamiliesbetterand spot familieswith say a son who is
five yearsolder than your daughterand then you can keep up with
them and withwhatthe son is doingand you can buildconfidence.At
these meetingsthere is a boothfor matchmaking
whereyou can leave
all yourinformationand exchangedata. Doingthis in Indiais so much
easierbecauseeveryoneknowseveryone.Ifyouwantto findout about
the familyof a particularboyyou can askthe groceryfellowor the servant.Theyall knowthingsand they willtell you-say that the boyhas
anothergirlfriend.It is easy to become informed.But in the United
Statesyou are often workingin a vacuumbecauseneighborsdo not
knowone another.Thereare notthe kindof powerfulconnectionsthat
existin Indiaso it is muchharderto get information."
Boththe informants
quotedabovepointto somethingvitallyimportantabout
the uprootingthat characterizes
the migrantexperience.Regionalassociations help to reestablishrootswhich,in India,havehad muchmoretime to
takehold.Regionalassociationsareamongthe mostpowerfulmechanisms
by
whichindividualsmaintainattachmentsto their placeof origin-not India
per se, but theirstate and their language.It is throughthese organizations
that parentscan fosterthe transnational
ties forchildrenwho mightnototherwisehavea connectionto the cultureof theirhomeland.Andit is through
suchassociationsthat parentscan conductthe kindof intelligence-gathering
vitalto arrangedmarriages.3
In otherwords,rituals,traditions,a newset of
close and trustedfriendswho mightsubstitutefor the extendedfamilyleft
behind,and spousesfor one'schildrenare the capitalthat resultfrommembershipin these organizations.Religiousorganizationsserve some of the
same rootingand bondingpurposes,but basedupona differentand broader
dimensionof identity.
RELIGIOUS
THEDFWHINDUTEMPLE
ASSOCIATIONS:

TheIndianimmigrantcommunityin DFWis composedof Muslims,Christians,
and some smallerreligiouscommunities.
Hindus,Sikhs,Jains,Zorastrians,
Wheninterviewedaboutwhytheyparticipatein these religiouscommunities,
Indians of whatever religious background say that these organizationsare
importantbecause they facilitatethe spiritualand religiouseducation of their
childrenand reinforcethe culturaltraditionsthat are associated with religious
860
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belief and practice.Some of the religiousinstitutionsalso offer language
classesin whichparentsenrolltheirchildren.Thecommentsof thisforty-yearold fatherweretypical:
Wewantto exposeourchildrento theircultureso thattheywillnot miss
anyof it andthen blameus laterfor notteachingthem;butit willbe up
to themas to whethertheyfollowit or not.Wealso liketo go to the temple becauseit makesus feel likethey are still in India.Thereis a large
crowdon festivaldays.Wefeel thatwe havethingsin commonwithotheffect.Youfeel youare not missinganything.
ers;it hasa psychological
ManyIndiansalso commentedon the role of religiousorganizationsin
communitybuilding.Thiscommentemergedin particularin discussionsof
the constructionof the DFWHinduTemple.Recentlyseveralsocialscientists
have publishedessayson the role of Hindutemples in the emergingIndian
communitiesin the citiesof the UnitedStates(JacobandThakur2000, Kurien
1995, Levitt2000,Waghorne
2002, Lessinger
1999).Thesetemplesfindthemin the UnitedStates, bonding
a
kind
of
culture
selves fostering different
IndianHindustogetherby bridgingthe differencesacrossthe Indiansubcontinent based on regionally-based
Hindutraditions.The story of the DFW
HinduTempleis one that fullyillustratesthis trend.4
In 1979 membersof the Indiancommunityin Dallasbegan to discuss
buildinga temple.Theyrealizedthat they had a social organizationin the
of NorthTexas,but no religiousorganizationotherthanthe
IndiaAssociation
HareKrishnaTemple,whichwas devotedsolely to the worshipof Krishna.
Theiridea wasto founda templewhereall deitiescould be worshiped.This
decisionwas madein recognitionof the factthatdifferentpeoplefromdifferent regionsand with differentpersonalgods,differentrituals,and different
temple.
spiritualneedswere movingto the area.Theyneededan "umbrella"
Asone founderput it, "Thiswas a radicalidea-normally you would havea
templededicatedto a singlegodwitha smallicon in it."
A groupof Indiancommunityleadersdecidedto purchaselandin Piano,
northof the cityof Dallaswiththe ideaof buildinga permanenttemplethere.
Oncethis plan,includinga groundbreaking,
wasmadepublic,the Indiancommunitymet with oppositionfromlocal peoplewho had some ideathat they
worshipped snakes. There was a local referendum based on zoning and the
plans for the temple were stopped. But since there were other churches on
opposite cornersof the proposedsite for the Hindutemple, it was quite appar861
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entthatthiswasnota zoningissue.Rather,the Indiansfeltthattherewasprejudiceagainstthemand some of them,particularly
the womenwhowouldbe
spendingtime aloneat the temple,becameafraid.Someof the leaderswere
also threatenedand eventuallya decisionwas takento sell the landbackto
the individualsfromwhomthey had purchasedit and lookfor anotherlocation. Whenthe sellersrefusedto buythe land back,the Indiancommunity
leaderswho hadspearheadedthe projectresolvedto taketheircaseto court.
Withthe help of a groupof Jewishlawyerswho workedpro bono,theyfiled
suitand the judgeruledin theirfavor.Thelandwassold backand community leadersbeganto lookelsewherefora placeto constructtheirtemple.
A new site in Irving,Texas(westof the cityof Dallas)that was convenient
to both Dallasand Fort Worthwas identified.Accordingto one of the
founders,the mayorof Irvingwas very welcoming.Whilethe temple was
beingbuilt,peoplein the communityworshippedin the old housethatwas
on the site, convertingthe livinganddiningroomsinto prayerrooms.In1991
the newtemplebuilding,EktaMandir(ekta,tellingly,meansunity),wasinauguratedand sincethen a culturalcenterhas been addedto the compound.
Oneof the originalfoundersdescribeda multi-phasedplan.Thefirstphase
involvedbuyingthe landand buildingthe originaltemple.Thesecondphase
of the culturalhall.Thethirdwasthe extensionfor
involvedthe construction
the school and the decorationsto the facadethat would makethe temple
"lookmore Indian"(workon this phasewas carriedout in 2003-2004).The
fourthphasewill involvebuildingpriestsquartersand the fifthwill be a residenceforold peoplethatwill includea healthclinicthatcan servethe entire
Irvingpopulation,not just Indians.Thisfoundingmember,a physicianhimself,observedthat openingup the clinicto a broaderpopulationwouldbe a
wayforAsianIndiansto engagein broadercommunityservice.
Thecurrenttemple houseselevendeitiesin the mainhalland fourother
deitiesin an annex.Beforethe templewas openedtherewas a gooddeal of
discussionabout what deity to put in the center.Foundingmemberswent
backand forthin termsof theirfavoritedeityand then finallysomeonesuggested Lakshmi-thegoddess of wealth. About this decision, one of the
founderssaid:"Noone criticizedthat.Howcouldyoucriticizethat?Youwould
havedisfavorin relationto wealth."It seemedto makesense to a groupof
peoplewho hadlefttheirhomelandto cometo the UnitedStatesin searchof
moreopportunityforthemselvesand theirchildren.
A number of interviewees commented on the multiple Gods in the temple
and how different this is from temples in India.
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"InIndiatherearedifferentgodsthat peopleprayto in differentregions
and in differentlanguages.Herethey all haveto get togetherin one
placeso the temple has to caterto all peopleacrossall regions.They
haveno otherchoice.It hasto be an umbrellafor everyone.It is more
genericthan in Indiaalthoughnow in Indiawith so much internal
movementit is changingandthereare broadertemplesin the citythat
caterto morediversity."
A newpan-IndianHinduidentityis beingconstructedinthe UnitedStatesthat
coexistswith the regionalidentitiesthat are strongin the homelandand
expressedin the regionalassociationsdiscussedabove.,Oneof the founders
notedthat what has happenedis that peoplewho come to the DFWtemple
learnaboutthe godsof theircompatriotsfromother regionsand they learn
aboutparticular
festivalscelebratedin otherregionsof theircountry.HecomIndianfesmented,forexample,on the annualcelebrationof a northwestern
tivalthatfeaturesthe Garba,a circulardancewithsticks.
comes here becausethey liketo dance.So they learnit and
"Everyone
theycometogether.Theyare pickingup differentregionaltraditionsas
a resultof the mixingthatgoes on in the immigrantcontext."
Anotherinterviewee,a 52 year-oldfemale,hadthis to say:
"InIndiatempleswerebuiltbythe kingsforthe people.Hereit isthe peoplewhohavebuiltit.Therethingsarestricter;hereit is notso strict.There,
there are differentformsof worshipand differentritualsin different
regionsof India;hereeverythingis broughttogetherso we havelearned
aboutdifferentfestivities--whatthe Gujaratis
celebratethat is not celebratedbypeoplefromthe south.Weareexposedto morehere."6
Whilethe foundersof the templewere motivatedprimarilyby the desire
to havea placewheretheirchildrencouldlearnaboutthe Hindureligion,the
DFWTemplehas also becomea communitycenter,fulfillingsocialas well as
spiritualneeds.Thetemplesponsorsprogramsforthe entireDFWHindupopulation(forexamplean annualDiwali-IndianNewYear-celebration)and
various regional associations use the cultural hall for their own festivals.
People attend on Sundays not only for prayer,but also to see their friends.
Thus one interviewee commented:
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"Peopleparticipatein activities,and the temple organizesthem, to
bringpeopletogetherandcreatea senseof society.Backhome,temples
do not worklikethis."
Inshort,the DFWHindutempleis a placefora largesegmentof the residenIndianimmigrantpopulationto gatherat leastonce a week
tially-dispersed
and sharea commonHinduidentitythat transcendsthe regionalreligious
diversitybroughtfromIndia.It offersan additionallevelof socialincorporationthatmayor maynotoverlapwiththatprovidedbya regionalassociation.
Butthe goals are the same for both typesof organizations-promoting
the
maintenanceof culturaltraditions,and developingsocialcontactsand communitywithpeopleof similar(inthis case Hindu)background.
AN ETHNIC
OFNORTH
ASSOCIATION:
THEINDIAASSOCIATION
TEXAS

Whilethe DFWHinduTemplebridgesthe diversitywithinHinduismthatcharacterizesthe Indianimmigrantcommunityin Dallas,the mostimportantsecularorganization
that unifiesIndiansas Indians,no matterwhattheirregional or religiousbackground,
is the IndiaAssociationof NorthTexas.
In 1962a groupof Indianstudentsin the DFWareawho werejoinedbya
handfulof professionals,foundedthe association.Theypromotedcultural
eventsand hostedvariousvisitingdignitaries.Theirfocuswason pan-Indian
eventssuchas the celebrationof IndiaRepublicDayand IndiaIndependence
with not-for-profit
Day.In 1976the organizationwas incorporated
[501(c)(3)]
of Indian-American
statusand becameaffiliatedwiththe NationalFederation
Associations.IANThas a fifteen memberBoardof Directors,twelveelected
annuallybythe generalbodyand threeof them nominatedbythe councilof
delegatesof associatememberorganizations.
Overthe years the organizationhas put other programsin place-a
monthlyhealthclinic run by volunteerphysicians;consularservicesrun in
collaboration
withthe consulategeneralof Indiain Houston;a seniorcitizens
groupthat sponsorssocialevents;a women'sforumto promotethe interests
of womenof Indianoriginin the US;a socialservicesforumoperatedby a
team of professionalsocialworkersto provideconfidentialcounselingand
referralsto individualsand families;and a youthforumthat sponsorsprogramsforthatgroup.Inadditionthe organizationraisesmoneyforandhelps
charities in India, and continues to sponsor the Anand Bazaar,an annual
event celebrating India'sIndependence Daythat takes place at the local race
trackand brings more than 20,000 Indianstogether. IANTpublishes a month864
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ly magazineand broadcastsa radioprogrameverySaturdaymorningfortwo
hours.Finally,IANT
sponsorsIndiaNiteeveryJanuaryon the Saturdayclosest
to RepublicDay.IndiaNiteis a dancefestivalwherechildrenof all ages perform.In recentyearstherehavebeen betweenfortyand fiftydifferentdance
groupsperforming.Variousdignitariesare invitedand introduced.Oneyear
FrankPallone,the founderof the IndiaCaucusin the USHouse,
Congressman
attended.Boardmembersare introduced.Sponsorsare prominent.
IANTis self-consciously
an apoliticalumbrellaorganizationfor the entire
community.The missionis "toserveas an organizationthat bringstogether
will striveto promoteIndia's
all peopleof Indianoriginin NorthTexas.IANT
richheritageand culturaldiversity,and help peopleof Indianoriginbecome
will also striveto servethe NorthTexas
a partof mainstreamAmerica.IANT
communityat large,regardlessof the person'snationalorigin,race,creed,
Inthis spirit,the four PastPresidentshave
color,or anyothercharacteristic."
been Muslim,SouthIndianHindu,Sikh,and NorthIndianHindu.The IANT
sees itselfas the face of the communityto mainstreamAmericansociety(asa
kindof organizationalbroker)and officialsin DFWseem to respondaccordwhenthereare inquiriesaboutIndia,local
ingly,contactingthis organization
Indianfamilies,and Indiantraditions.One 39 year-oldmale interviewee
stressedthis as the reasonto explainhis own involvement:
"I wantedto be involvedwith an organizationthat the mainstream
wouldrespect-so theywillthinkof Indiansas goodcitizenswho make
a contributionto society."
Awomanin hermid50swho,withherhusband,isactivelyinvolvedmadethefolto the community
anditssignificance
lowingcommentaboutthe organization
"Thereshould always be an organizationlike the IANTthat brings
togetherall the differentethnicgroupsof Indiawho areabroad.Onthe
the differentstates.
executivecommitteethereare peoplerepresenting
lot
for
the
community.People'selderlyparents
Theydo a of goodthings
come to the USand they need help with informationon whereto go,
how to passthe time.... The IANTprovidesvenueswherepeople can
meetandspeaktheirown language.Theyhavepicnicsand dinnersand
the free medical care and the consular service and the fundraisersfor
naturalcalamities and such. Whatthey do is also importantfor the children to learn their culture. At India Nite every child who participates
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gets a trophy.Thatis a big motivator.Theirspiritsare raisedhigh.They
had 350 trophieslastyear."
IANT
servesas a traininggroundforcommunityleadersand manyof these
individualshaveremainedactivelyinvolvedfor years,givingtheirtime quite
observedthatthisorganization
Indeed,some informants
generously.7
provides
forpeopleherethattheymightnothavein Indiabecauseof their
opportunities
educationor background.
Inotherwords,peoplewithoutadvanceddegreesor
who are not of highcastecan hold officesand serveas communityleaders,
somethingthattheymightnotbe ableto do intheirlocalcommunitiesin India.
Individuals
whoareactivein thisorganization
oftenmoveon to becomeactive
in othercivicorganizations,
a phenomenonthatsupportsFennema's
(2004:442)
broaderobservation
thatoverlapping
organizational
(andboard)memberships
directorates
of the
thatin itselfisan indication
"createa networkof interlocking
amountof socialcapitalof the ethniccommunity."
TheIndiaAssociation
also offersexposureand socialcontactsfor businessmen in the community;indeed,an organizationlike IANTdependson the
businesscommunityfor its successand longevitysincethese individualshelp
to sponsor communityevents. Manyof the individualswho are deeply
involvedin the activitiesof IANT
talkaboutone anotheras if theywerefamily.Theyhaveforgedpowerfulbondsof friendshipand these are the people
theycallon whenthey mightcallon kinat home.Onesuchindividualtalked
abouthis own involvementoverthe years.
"WhenI firstjoinedthereweremaybe300 peoplewhocameto the one
annualevent,the AnandBazaar....I wouldget on the radioandencourage peopleto come.... Whatcouldbe moreimportantthancelebrating
thefreedomof theircountry?
Iwouldalsotellthemthatwe areinAmerica
andAmericaallowsus to observethe independence
of India.Itis a great
and
we
it
shouldsupport byrecognizing
the spiritof freedom....
country
I wouldsaythatsomeof them havetheirparentsvisitingand thattheir
parentswere probablythere at the time of liberationand they would
knowfirsthandwhatit wasliketo gaintheirfreedomandso theyshould
be broughtto the bazaar....It is important
to haveeventsso thatpeople
do not losetheirroots.Itgivesthema chanceto see otherIndians-to
see
how big the communityis. It is so hardfor Indianswho live in placeswith
only small numbersof people to havethis sense."
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In 2004 IANTsponsoredseveralmeetingsfor all the AsianIndianorganizationsin the area-to discusscommonissuesand problems.Atone of these
meetingsthe currentPresidentmentionedthat for certain issues it was
importantto operatewith one voice and that the IANTcould do this for all
the organizationsin the area.Healso encouragedthe organizationsto maintain their membership,notingthat the firstquestionthat manydonorsask
is "howmanymembersdo you have."Amongcurrentsupportersof the association are TexasInstruments,which donates to the youth and women's
forums,and NYLife,whichsupportsthe socialservicesprogram.Inaddition
to the headsof variousIndianassociations,three Hispanicsrepresentingthe
Student IntakeCenterof the Dallas IndependentSchool District,and a
Chineseman representingthe DFWAsianCitizensCouncilalso attended.
Theirpresenceclearlydemonstratesthe consciousnesswithwhichthe leaders of the Indiancommunityin DFW,
as representedhere by IANT,
are reaching out to and buildingsocial capitalwith other communitieswith which
they interactand to venues(theschools)wheretheywantto havean impact.
Indeed,at this meetingit was the Chineseman who stood up to makean
impassionedplea for Asiansto worktogetherto "enhanceour imagein the
mainstream.Weneed to showthat we are not just here to help ourselves,"
he said,"butalso to help the mainstream.Weneed to workto gain visibility."Thiscommentdrewapplause.
Emphasison the bridgingand bondingdimensionsof social capital is
appropriateto an analysisof howanyimmigrantcommunitybuildsan infrastructure,but it is particularly
significantto an understandingof the Asian
Indiancommunity.Indeedwherethis distinctionhas been used to analyze
Indiansocietyitselfit has been notedthat associationscan bridgethe cleavages between Hindusand Muslimsthat occasionallyflare up in the home
country.The IndiaAssociationof NorthTexashas constructeda "cultureof
encompassment"
(Baumann1996:116),and by doingso it is able to putforward a unified voice that expressesthe collective interestsof the entire
Indianimmigrantpopulationin the DFWmetroplexratherthanthe interests
of a single regional,linguistic,or religiousgroup. This is an important
achievementthat enhancesthe social capitalof this communityin North
Texas.ResearchamongIndianimmigrantpopulationsin someotherUScities
describesdifficultiesin creatingsuch cooperation(Agarwal1991).It is difficult to offer a complete explanation as to why this difference exists. It is certainly possible that the smaller size of the Indian population in DFW(by com-
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parisonwith LosAngeles,NewYork,or Chicago),and its selectivity(a larger
proportionwithadvanceddegreesworkingin education,medical,and hightech fields)facilitatecooperationand collaboration.8
BridgingOrganizations:BeingSouthAsian,Asian, or American
in DFWthat primarily
facilitatethe development
AsianIndiansorganizations
of bridgingsocialcapitalareequallyvaried.Someof themserveas bridgesto
broaderSouthAsianor Asian-American
society;still othersservesas bridges
to what is referredto as the "mainstream";
and still othersserveas bridges
backto India.9
BRINGINGSOUTHASIANSTOGETHER:
FUNASIA,
A PROFIT-MAKING
ORGANIZATION

A groupof individualsin the DFWSouthAsiancommunityhad been discussingforsometime the needfora centerwheretheycouldholdcommuniTheyconceivedof it as a modelprojty eventsand showBollywoodmovies.10
ect-a showcase for their culture built on partnership.Fortyfounding
directors,manyof them involvedin other organizationsin the area, each
madea symbolicfinancialcommitmentof $1000.Thegoal was to assemble
crediblerepresentativesfrom every segment of the community-Hindus,
etc.
Bahai,Muslim,Pakistanis,
politicalorganizations,
religiousorganizations,
Outof this groupof foundingdirectors,a steeringcommitteewas formed
whichhadthe taskof findinga site forthe project.Theyidentifieda properin
ty (an old movie theater)on BeltlineRoadwest of centralExpressway
Richardson
just northof Dallas-a well-locatedsite in relationto the major
settlementpatternsof the SouthAsianpopulation-and raisedthe capital
Theserenovationsincluded
necessaryto carryout the necessaryrenovations.
the constructionof three movie theaters (deliberatelyand symbolically
named Anthony,Akbar,and Amerafter a well-knownmovie about three
brotherswho are separatedat birth,broughtup in differentreligioustraditions-Christian,Muslim,and Hindu-and then reunitedlaterin life),a banquet hall, a restaurant(thatserves NorthIndiancuisine),and a disco club
(namedgungaroofor the ankle braceleton a dancinggirlthat makesnoise
when she dances).Inthe mainfoyerthere is a concessionstand(thatserves
SouthIndiandosasand chaat)and sometablesand chairs.
A Pakistaniphysiciantook a leave of absence from his practiceto become
the CEO;his brother,a CPA,took responsibilityfor the financial end; and a
Sikh immigrantwas hired as OperationsManager.Accordingto the CEO,the
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projectreallygot startedafter9/11. Indeedhe describedthe impactof this
eventon his own decisionto becomeinvolved.
"Until9/11 I hadbeen livingin the future,tomorrowwasalwaystomorrow.Wewill get to thingstomorrow.Andthen all those people were
killedandyou realizethattomorrowmaynotcomeso it is importantto
do thingstoday.So I took a yearoff fromParkland[Hospital]and my
brothertook a yearoff frombeinga CPAand we devotedourselvesto
this project."
The bridginggoalsof this organizationbothwithinthe SouthAsiancommunitybutalso beyondit areapparentin the strategicplanningthattook place.
The parentcompanyis calledCircleAsia,clearlya symbolictitle that underto the CEO,
the misscoresthe embracingactionsof the initiative.According
sion statementincludesthreeelements.
the centerwouldbe a "silkroad,"introducing
SouthAsianculture
"First,
to the mainstream.Secondit would be a safe and shinyplacefor the
youngergeneration.SouthAsiansare concernedabout their children.
on them and then the kidsaskwherethey can go.
Theyput restrictions
FunAsia
wouldbe a safe placewherethey couldbringtheirfriendsand
introducethemto theirculture...Andthirdit wouldbe a placeto bring
the communitytogetherregardlessof religion,raceor nationalbackwouldbe eliminatedso
ground.Itwouldbe a placewherethe differences
thatthe SouthAsianscouldfocuson theircommonalities.
Theycouldall
be partof one pictureand understand
theirsharedSouthAsianculture."
Whilethis commentindicatesthat FunAsia
fulfillssome of the same cultural
needsas otherorganizations
discussedhere,the effortto createa SouthAsian
of the culture
as
well
as
out
to and buildan understanding
to
reach
identity
of SouthAsiaamongothercommunitiesis somethingnew.
WhenFunAsiaopened in Decemberof 2002 the goal was to breakeven
withina year.Howeverwithinthe first quarterthe facilitystartedto make
moneyand the profitswere reinvestedon improvementsthat includedthe
additionof a stageto the middletheater,and audiosystemsto all threetheaters-all with the goal of sponsoring more corporateevents.1 The CEOhired
a prominent female member of the Indian community to work on corporate
bookings that extend out beyond the South Asian community. Since opening
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but
they have hostedfunctionsfor Muslims,Sikhs,Hindus,and Christians,
also for Hispanics(thereis a Mexicanchef in the restaurant)and African
Americans.They have hosted an Afghanconcert,Palestinian,Persian,and
Koreanfilm festivals,and a publicbroadcasting(PBS)event. Congressman
Pete Sessionshas spokenat the facility,as has the Pakistaniambassador.In
the springof 2005 FunAsia
hosteda meetingof variousimmigrantcommunities thatwereinvolvedin raisingfundsforthe international
tsunamieffortas
well as a meetingof DallasInternational,
an umbrellaorganizationfor all
in
the
DFW
area.
communities
The
facilityis also open to private
immigrant
diwali,sweet sixteenand graduationparevents-weddings, quinceafieras,
ties. Theratesareverycompetitivewith localhotels.
the CEO
Whenaskedaboutthe rapidsuccessof FunAsia,
commentedon the
inthisparticular
DFW
contextandthe natureof the SouthAsiancommunity
city.
to Chicago,NewYork,and even Houston,the DallasSouth
"Compared
Asianimmigrantcommunityis smallerand bettereducatedand this
makesa differencein termsof gettingalongand workingtogether.We
Thereis less prejucan riseaboveissuesof conflictand discrimination.
dice here.... TheSouthAsiansin NewYorkand Chicagoare oftenthere
becauseothersbroughtthem, butthe peoplewho havecometo Dallas
are here becausea job broughtthem--it is a movementby choice
ratherthan movementby invitation.Ifyou haveeducation,moneyand
a job you moved here. This makesa big difference.Thereare no
Pakistanis
drivingcabshere.Inothercommunitiesthatare largerthere
arealreadysmallernucleiand morepolarization
so it wouldbe hardto
bringthe entirecommunitytogetheraroundone place."
Clearly,and as alludedto earlier,the contextof DFW,by comparisonwith
much largercities of immigration(NewYork,Chicago,Miami,LosAngeles)
maybe extremelysignificantin facilitatingthe developmentand deployment
of cross-cultural
socialcapitalsuchas thatwhichhasemergedin an organization suchas FunAsia.12
BRIDGINGTHEASIANCOMMUNITY:
THEGREATER
DALLAS
OF COMMERCE
ASIANAMERICAN
CHAMBER

WhileFunAsiaaims to bridgethe SouthAsiancommunity,the mission of other
organizationsis to bridgeAsianAmericanpopulations who come from different regions of Asia. The best example is the GreaterDallas Asian American
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Chamberof Commerce(GDAACC),
whichwas foundedin 1986 out of somecalled
the
Asian
American
Voters
Coalition,an organizationwhose misthing
sionwasto increasepoliticalparticipation
in the Asiancommunitybyencourthose
with
to
and by encouragingthose
cards
become
citizens
aging
green
who werecitizensto vote. Thefoundersof the GDAACC
had the idea that by
across
different
Asian
would
havemoreimpact
bandingtogether
groupsthey
on the politicalsystem.Fromthisstartingpointthe organizationmovedfrom
a primarilypoliticalmissionto a primarilyeconomicmission,spurredby a
move in 1995 to the HarryHines/Royal
Lanearea in Dallaswherean Asian
TradeDistrictwas beingdeveloped.13
boastson its website
Todaythe GDAACC
of beingthe largestAsianChamberof Commercein the US.
The missionof the GDAACC
is 1) to promotebusinesswithinthe Asian
Americancommunityby providinga place where people can network
amongthemselvesand expandtheir businessconnections;and 2) to introduce AsianAmericanbusinessinto the mainstream.TheChamberhas been
fairlysuccessful.Between1995 and 1998/9 they did not want to deal with
minoritycertification-that is eligibilityfor contractsand opportunitiesby
virtueof beingcertifiedas a capableminority-owned
enterprise.TheAsian
attitude,accordingto the currentExecutiveDirectorwho is of Japaneseheritage, was "wedo not need any help, any extra push,we can do it on our
own."Buthe pushedfor this certificationbecauseit meant not only access
to governmentcontractsbut also some privatesectorjobs. The Executive
Directorof the GreaterDallasAsianAmericanChamberreportedthat his
biggesthurdlewas to changethe attitudeof Asianbusinesspeople in the
area "whodid not believe in crutches."He observedthat more entrepreneursnow view this certificationas an advantagebecauseit providesnew
businessopportunities-"itopens up a universeand can makethem competitiveand givethem an edge."
The GDAACC
servesas a point of contact betweenthe mainstreamand
Asianbusinesses.Accordingto the ExecutiveDirector,majoritycompanies
come to the Chamberseekingto identifymoreAsiansuppliers.He said that
outsiderslikethe qualityof the workandthe productthattheyget fromAsian
hascalledthe GDAACC
for help in reachingseniorcitizens
business.TheAARP
in the Asiancommunity.The AmericanCancerSocietywantedto form an
haseven
AsianAmerican
AdvisoryBoardand calledforcontacts.TheGDAACC
brokered for other chambers. The ExecutiveDirectorcommented that once
the Presidentof the HispanicChambercalled him on behalf of some of his
members, Latinotenants at the HarryHines Bazaarwho were having trouble
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withthe Koreanowner.But,despitethis role,the Chamberdoes not referto
itselfas an umbrellaorganization.
Werespectthat. Ifwe
"Eachcommunityhasits ownsocialorganization.
calledourselvesthe umbrellaorganizationwe wouldhavethe various
communitiessaying-whoput you in charge.Wenevervotedfor you or
to haveyou speakfor us, we speakfor ourselves.The"umbrellarole"is
an outsideperceptionand eventhoughwe actas a kindof brokerto the
communitiesfrom the outside world,we are carefulabout how we
describeourselvesto the variousAsiancommunities.We respectthe
to exist."
rightof otherchambers,likethe IndoAmericanChamber,
andan Executive
haseightpaidemployees,a Boardof Directors
TheGDAACC
of the Boardof Directorshas rotatedfromone
Committee.The Chair-Elect
nationalgroupto the nextalthoughnationaloriginis notthe onlyfactorinthe
Inthe pastfewyearstheyhavehad
to the Executive
Director.
choice,according
about1100,is
Filipino,Korean,Chineseand Indianchairs.The membership,
Asian
and
it
reflects
the
of
the
business
composition
community
people
largely
in the DFW
and Filipinos.
area.ThebiggestgroupsareIndians,Chinese,Koreans
the Vietnamese,despitetheirsize in the
to the ExecutiveDirector,
According
as beingmoreinterDFW
area,are notas active.Hedescribedthe Vietnamese
ested in doingbusinesswithintheirowncommunityratherthan reachingout
to trans-Asian
networksandeven mainstream
networks.
Thus,he said,theydo
notsee the valueof the Chamber.
Fiftypercentof the membersare corporatewhile the rest are entrepreneursof Asianbackground
lookingforwaysto expandtheircustomerbaseby
are
reachingout beyondtheirowncommunities.Mostof theseentrepreneurs
in service businesses-printers,computersupplies,import/exportpeople,
environmental
companies,graphicscompanies,publicrelationscompanies.
Themeetingsare conductedin Englishalthoughthereare pocketsof people who conversein theirown languages.Peoplecoalescealongethniclines
butalsoon businesslines.Somepeoplejoin becausethe leadersin theircommunitiestell themto join. Sometimesthey stickwithit and some aftera few
yearsaskthemselvesif their$100 membershipfee is worthit. Theprograms
areinformational
andcontact-driven.
Onone occasion,for
offeredbyGDAACC
example, a meeting was held to introduce members to new people at City
Hall;on another they invited members of city governmentto talk about mass
transit plans; on a third the organization invited speakersto address changes
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in socialsecurityor on retirementprograms.The Chamberalso supportsa
microbusiness
loanprogrambyextendingloansof between$10,000and $75,
000 forexpansion,purchaseof capitalequipment,to starta secondlocation,
etc. TheGDAACC
has no bankunderwriter
but rathera million-dollar
line of
creditfromChasebank.Thebankcannotloanany moneyif someone'scredit ratingis problematicbut the GDAACC
can. Accordingto the Executive
Director,the GDAACC
puts moreweighton the lettersof referencethan on
othercriteria."Itis a kindof characterloanaimedat proppingup Asianbusinessesin the area."
Finally,the Chamberrecentlystarteda Leadership
Developmentprogram
to reachout to the secondgenerationto teachthem howto leadtheir communities.Amongthe topicsaddressedas partof this programare beingAsian
Asian-American
American,
stereotypes,beingengagedin politics,etc. Sessions
that exposemembersof the secondgenerationto mainstreamCEOs,
multinational companies,the city manager,etc., are also part of the program.
Accordingto the ExecutiveDirectorthe aim is to moveyoung people away
fromthinkingthey haveto becomethis or that becausetheir parentswant
themto andto askthemselveswhattheywantto do and alsowhattheywant
to do in the community."Weare interested,"he said, "indevelopingfuture
civic,businessand politicalleaders."
Those Indianimmigrantswho are membersof the GreaterDallasAsian
AmericanChamberseemto see boththe benefitsandthe shortcomings
of the
organization.Saidone interviewrespondent,"Thisorganizationis important
becauseit triesto makesurethat Asianbusinesshasa fairshakein this area
and they supporttrade missions."Butanotherhad more negativeobservations that suggest the difficultiesand challengesof moving beyond the
'minority'pigeon-holing.
"Thisorganizationis supposedto promotebusinessandto mergeAsian
businesswith the mainstreambut there is not much happening.It is
moresocialand educationalthan anythingelse.... The missionshould
be to mainstreambusiness.Afterall, the chamberis supportedbycomAA
panies like EDS(ElectronicData Systems),TI (TexasInstruments),
a
to
are
afraid
move
too
forward
with
(American
Airlines).In waythey
the mainstreaming."
This individual'sobservations suggest that while the GDAACC
may have been
successful in building bridgesacross the variousAsiancommunities in DFWto
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achievecertaineconomicends, it has been less successfulin deployingthe
capitalthatthis hasgeneratedto achievebroadereconomicincorporation.
REACHING
THEINDIAN
INTOTHEMAINSTREAM:
AMERICAN
FRIENDSHIPCOUNCIL

as a conceptis in the airwithinthe Indiancommunityin DFW.
Mainstreaming
Itis manifestedin the commentjustcited;it is manifestedin the themeof the
40th anniversarydinnerof the IndiaAssociationof NorthTexaswhichwas
for a StrongAmerica";14
and it is manifestedin new organizations
"Merging
thatareformingwitha nationalreachanda reachintoWashington.
Onesuch
is
the
Indian
American
Council
in
founded
organization
Friendship
(IAFC),
Californiain 1990 by Dr.KrishnaReddy,but launchingitself nationwidein
Marchof 1996.15TheTexaschapterwas establishedin Dallasin 2003,spearheadedbya past-president
of the IndiaAssociationof NorthTexas.
Thelogoof IAFC,
whichshowsan armdrapedin an American
flagshaking
the handof an armdrapedin an Indianflag,perfectlysymbolizesthe bridging
and mainstreaming
aimsof the organization.
Thislogohungbehindthe stage
at the firstannualawardsbanquetof the TexasStateChapterof IAFC,
which
took placein Januaryof 2004. Thetitle of the eveningwas "Connecting
the
A numberof localdignitariesincluding
a Difference."
Communities-Making
EddieBerniceJohnson,the mayorsof variouslocalcommunities
Congressman
in the DFW
area(severalof whomhavebecomemembersof the localchapter
of IAFC),
andthe ActingDallasPoliceChiefwerepresent.ThePresidentof the
TexasStateChapteropenedthe eveningby invokingthose presentto become
in enteringmainstream
"aggressive"
politics.Hementionedlocaleffortsto persuadevariousmembersof the USCongress
to jointhe IndiaCaucus,a growing
politicalentitythat nurturesthe relationshipbetweenIndiaand the United
States.Atthe endof hisintroductory
remarkshe calledfora momentof silence
to recognizea soldiernamedSinghwho haddied in Iraq.
Thiswasfollowedby severalopeningactivitiesthat clearlysymbolizedthe
mainstreaming
goals of the organizationand the blendingof identities.A
colorguardof the LongHornCouncilof the BoyScoutsof America(allof them
Anglos)wascalledforward,one carryingthe Americanflagand the otherthe
Indian.Afterthe colorguard,the scoutaskedeveryoneto standforthe pledge
of allegiance.Thena youngwomanwasinvitedupto singboththe USandthe
Indian national anthems. The next activitywas the lamp-lightingceremony,a
customary ritual at Indian gatherings. Several of the invited dignitarieswere
asked to come to the stage to do the honors.
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Thehostessforthe evening,an Indianwomanwhoworksforthe localpublic televisionstation,not only talkedaboutthe mainstreaming
goal of IAFC
but also about its goalsto fosterexcellence.IAFC,
she said, is "proudof the
bondsthat it has constructedand the feeling of mutualism.The pledgeof
allegianceechoes the Council'smissionto create one family underthe US
also standsfor "integrity,
amity,friendship
flag."Indeed,she notedthat IAFC
and cooperation."
She commentedthat she was proudto say that she was
bornin IndiabutthatAmericahadnurturedher.Amongthe speakersthatthe
hostessintroducedthat nightwere NewJerseyStateAssemblyman
Upendra
Chivukula
(whosaid that when people havetroublewith his name he tells
them to think about Chevyand Cola)and SwatiDandekar,an Indian-born
memberof the IowaHouseRepresentatives.
is one of the newestorganizationsin the area,
TheTexasChapterof IAFC
but it reflectsthe growingpoliticalaspirationsof the localpopulation,and of
the Indianimmigrantpopulationnationwide.IndeedIAFC
boastson its website that it is the "premierorganizationin establishinggrass-rootpolitical
involvementof IndianAmericans
throughoutthe country"andthat one of its
expressaims is to "buildthe visibilityof the IndianAmericancommunityin
These politicalgoals were made even more apparentat the
Washington."
leads
annualbanquetin the springof 2005 whenthe themewas"Democracy
to freedom,andfreedomleadsto opportunity."
TwomoreAsianIndianswho
were successfullyworkingin state legislatureswere invitedto speak-South
NikkiRandhawaHaleyand DemocraticState
CarolinaState Representative
who amusedthe audiencewhen
SenatorfromMinnesotaSatveerChaudhary
he spoke about his surprisewin againstan opponentnamed SkipCarlson
(clearlysomeonewithdeep Minnesotaroots).Thebridgingto the mainstream
wasperhapsbestrepresentedbythe choiceof the
missionof thisorganization
emcee for the evening-Jamie Story,MissTexas2004. But it was equally
apparentin the honoring(withchecksfor $1000 each) of two mainstream
Mealson Wheelsand the GirlScouts.
organizations,

CONCLUSION
In this articleI havediscussedvariousorganizationalspacesconstructedby
the residentially-dispersed
AsianIndianimmigrantpopulationin one urban
metropolitanarea in the United States. In these organizationsdifferent kinds
of social relationships,or social capital, are developed and husbanded to pursue different shared goals-the retention of cultural traditions, the creation
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of communityand a unifiedvoice,the expansionof businessopportunities,
or the developmentof a greaterpoliticalvoice withinmainstreamAmerica.
offerfieldsof belonging,interaction,and communicaAlltheseorganizations
tion and some individualsparticipatein severalof them.
Some organizationsreinforcepre-existingidentities,therebysustaining
the regionaland culturaldiversitythat alreadyexistsamongAsianIndians.
Othersorganizationsoffera contextin whichnew identities,constructedout
of the heterogeneityof the Indian,SouthAsian,or Asianimmigrantpopulations, can be forged by deployingdifferentformsof social capital.In her
studyof Asianpan-ethnicityYen Le Espiritu(1992:3)beginsby notingthat
"moststudiesof ethnicityhavefocusedon the maintenanceof ethnicboundariesand intergroupconflict."However,among both Latinosand Asiansin
the UStodaypan-ethnicinstitutionssuchas some of thosedescribedhereare
beingcreatedto realizespecificeconomicand politicalendsthatpertainparticularlyto the immigrantcontext. Pan-ethnicitycan yield competitive
advantagebecauseit fostersa unifiedvoice and createseffectivecommunity capital.AsianIndiansin DFWhave thus sometimesput aside localized
regionalor religiousdifferencesto createand/or participatein pan-Hindu,
pan-Indian,panSouthAsian,and pan-Asian
organizations.FinallyI havediscussedorganizations
thatserveprimarily
as pointsof articulation,helpingto
bridgethe AsianIndianpopulationto the USmainstream.Inthese organizacan be bothIndianandAmerican,theycan developsocial
tions, participants
and politicalrelationshipswith both Indiansand Americans,and they can
promoteboth Indianand Americancauses.
Thestudyof suchorganizationsraisesa hostof broadertheoreticalissues
pertinent to anthropologyin general, and to immigrationand urban
researchin particular.Recently,NicholasHarney(2002:43)has called for
of
moreattentionto be paid"tothe reterritorialization
and materialization
identityand culture."He suggeststhat the new emphasisin scholarshipon
fluidityand movementhas been "atthe expenseof analyzingthe constitution of identitiesthroughlocally-specific
physicalspaces."Voluntaryorganizationssuch as those discussedhere are one such site of place-making
and
identityconstructionbasedon networksof both horizontaland verticalrelations(Fennema2004).Theyare not only importantas localitieswheremembersof residentiallydispersedpopulationscan gatherand act together,they
also providean arena wherein first-generationparents can impart a transnational and transculturalcommitment to their children. If second generation
immigrants do not return to their parents homeland, particularlyas time
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passes,it is in associationalspacessuchas those discussedherethat theywill
continueto fostertheirowndualidentitiesas wellas those of theirown children-the so-calledthirdgeneration.
Equally,the studyof immigrantorganizationscan engagethe continuing
debateson assimilationor social incorporation(Albaand Nee 1999, Portes
and
andZhou1994).Inherworkon ethnicassociationsamongGreek,Turkish
Italianimmigrantsin WestGermany,Schoeneberg(1985:419)arguesthat
"whetherethnicassociationshavea predominantly
segregativeor integrative
effectwill dependin largemeasureon basicorientationsand activitiesthey
offerto their membersand on the positionthey take to the restof society.
Dependingon whetherthey essentiallydirect their organizationalefforts
towardthe preservations
of traditionsand the defenseof theircultureof origin fromthe influencesof the new culture,or whetherthey makeit possible
or even necessaryfortheirmembersto relateto membersof the host society, ethnicassociationswill have socialconsequencesfor the assimilationof
withinthe Indiancommunityin
theirindividualmembers."
Theorganizations
DFWdemonstratevariouswaysin which immigrantscan drawon different
dimensionsof socialcapital(ethnicand cross-cultural,
bondingand bridging)
to expressboth their distinctivenessfrom and their affinitieswith the host
society.Buteven whenthe mainfocusof an organizationis on the preservation of culture,this is not necessarilyperceivedas antitheticalto 'assimilation'. One female informant,talkingabout the concernsthat parentshad
abouttheir children'sreligiouseducationthat drovethe constructionof the
DFWHindutemple, noted that "Indianslove to assimilatebut at the same
timethey believein maintainingstrongroots.Ifyourrootsarestrongyou can
go anywhere."The panoplyof organizationsconstructedby this particular
that is non-linear
immigrantpopulationsuggesta processof incorporation
and
that
not
multifaceted,
expressesmultipleand lay(i.e. trulyassimilative),
ered (ornested)identities.
arealsospaceswherecivicskillscanbe developed;
organizations
Immigrant
learnaboutAmerican
indeed,participants
waysof organizing,
includingfundin
President
of
one
these
contexts.
As
the
observed,
organization
raising,
is more
"Indianshaveto learnaboutgovernancestructures-everything
informalin India....Theylookat this countryand they see the success
that formal organizationshave and they know it has been missingfrom
their activities. They are influenced by how the US does things. They
were not used to operating with RobertsRulesof Orderand that really
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strikesthem. Indiansare firststruckbythe formalityof meetings.They
thinkit meansthatAmericans
do notcareaboutthem. Butaftera while
are respectingyourtime and you.They
they learnalso that Americans
haveto learnthis.Theycometo see thingsdifferently."
Hewenton to notethatwhilemanyorganizations
do notchargemembership
fees Indianshavecometo learnthatif youaskpeopleto putdownsomething,
even nominal,it fosterscommitmentas well as an expectationof return.
Someof the individualsinvolvedin these organizations,particularly
the
men, have becomethe 'powerelite' of the community.In otherwordsit is
withinthese organizationsthat varyingformsof incorporation-social,ecoinvolvesgaining
nomic,political,cultural-can be identified.Incorporation
some sort of publicrecognition.Thiscan happenin manyways-through
good works,throughvisibility,throughcommunitystrength,and through
politicalpowerand influence.Onemale informantin his early60s not only
noted changesin the focus of immigrantorganizationsbut also wondered
whatthey mightmean,downthe road,forthe secondgeneration.
"Theattitudestowardthe absorptionof immigrantshaschanged.When
I cameit wasaboutbeingintegrated.Nowthe emphasisis on the mosaic-a wovenfabricof differentcultures.Thepurposeof these organizations now is to teach the childrenabouttheirown culturebut alsoto
teach them abouta communityconsciousness.Evenif they are native
bornthey shouldknowabouttheir background.But,will these young
people respectwhattheireldersdid?Willthey be as concernedabout
the communityand workto moveit forwardor will they becomepart
of the meltingpot?"
Ina studyof AsianIndiansin LosAngeles,Agarwal
(1991:73)describesa populationthat is not particularly
unitedand not verypoliticallyactive.Shelinks
these characteristics
to a traditionalIndiandistastefor politicsand volunteerism-"theaverageIndianfeels a strongsenseof responsibility
towardhis
towardhiscommunity."
Indian
family,butnot necessarily
Bycontrast,the DFW
is
at
least
one
a powerful
community quite different;
segmentdemonstrates
commitmentto volunteerism
and actionand to promotingthe voiceof Asian
Indiansin the area and nationally.Thisis manifestedin the organizationsthey
have created.WhileI cannot offer a complete explanationof these differences,
I have suggested,as have some of my informants,that certainselectivityfactors
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in the Dallasmigrationstreammaybe at playin additionto the smallersizeof
the immigrantpopulationbycomparisonwithotherUScities.Thedifferences
underscorethe importanceof assessingthe impactof the urbanor regional
contextnotonlyon institution-building
in immigrant
communities,butalsoto
the processof immigrantincorporation
moregenerally.

ENDNOTES
1Thedata for this paper are drawnfrom 101 purposivelysampled interviewswithin the
Indiancommunity,as well as semi-structuredinterviewswith communityleadersand with
the Presidentsof variousorganizationsin the area. The research,which was conducted
between2001 and 2004, also includedparticipantobservationat organizationalmeetings
and events, and an examinationof various textual materials includingwebsites. This
researchwas partof a largerprojecton "Immigrantsin a SuburbanMetropolis"
supported
by the NationalScience Foundation(BCS003938). Other investigatorsinvolvedwith this
projectare James F. Hollifield,DennisCordell,and ManuelGarciay Griego.Anyopinions,
findings,and conclusionsor recommendationsexpressedin this paper are those of the
authorand do not necessarilyreflectthe views of the NationalScienceFoundation.
2Asthe numberof South Asianimmigrantshas increased,so too has the literaturediscussingvariousaspects of their social, politicaland culturalincorporation.Forexample,
Leonard(1997)offersa broadoverviewof SouthAsiansin the USwhile Lessinger(1995)and
Khandewal(2002)explorethe developmentof the largeIndiancommunitythat has settled
in the NewYorkarea. Khandewal's
includesa final chapteron organizations,dividingthem
into pan-Indian,cultural,women's,youth,and politicalorganizations.Aninterestingbook,
writtenby a youngSouthAsianjournalistS. MitraKalita(2003)describesthree quite different Indianfamiliesin NewJersey.Maira(2002)focusesin particularon youthcultureamong
the secondgenerationwhile George(2005)examinesthe genderedand classdimensionsof
migrationfromthe state of Keralain SouthIndiato California.Gibson(1988)describesthe
processesof Americanizationand assimilationamong PunjabiSikhsin a ruralCalifornia
highschool. Bacon(1996)and Rangaswamy
(2000)exploreassimilationand communityformation among Indian-bornparentsand their children in the Chicagoarea. Both these
authorsalso addressthe organizationallife of AsianIndiansin the city.A numberof authors
addressthe diasporiccultureand transnationalpracticesthat haveemergedamong Indians
in the US,as well as in other receivingsocieties (forexample, Raj2003, Shukla2003, van
der Veer1995, Vertovec2000).
children
3Marriages
arrangedby the immigrantparentgenerationfor their American-born
are quite commonin the UnitedStatesalthoughclearlythere are cases of intergenerational
conflictover this issue (see Khandelwal2002, Leonard1997, Rangaswamy2000).The classified sectionsof national-levelIndiannewspaperssuch as IndiaAbroad(publishedin New
York)and IndiaTribune(publishedin Chicago)are full of ads placed by parentsseeking a
spousefora son or daughter.Thereare also websites(forexample,www.matrimonials.com;
and www.matrimonialsindia.com)
where
www.shaadi.com;
www.indianmatrimonials.com;
informationcan be placed both by parentsabroadand by those in India.The last site has
linksto a seriesof individualregionalspecificsites.
4Spacedoes not permitdiscussionof the host of other religiousorganizationsin the metroplex that bond subgroupswithinthe broad Indianpopulation.Amongthese are the Jain,
Sikh, and SwamiNarayan
Temples,various mosques, and various Christianchurches. In
additionthere is a very active ChinmayaMission,a Sai Center(for people devoted to the
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teachingsof SatyaShriSaiBaba),a groupof the DevotionalAssociatesof Yogeshwar(founded in Dallasin 1985 withthe purposeof teachingchildrenabout Hinduphilosophyand the
Hinduway of life),and BalGokulum.
sAsthis informantnotes, changesare occurringin Indiaas well and a pan-Indianidentityis
also emergingthere, particularlyas the populationbecomesmore mobile.
6Althoughprimarilya SouthIndiantemple, a similarprocessof learningfromone another
has been describedamongthose who are membersof the largestHinduTemplein Houston
(Jacoband Thakur2000).
7Kurien(2002)has suggestedthat pan Indianorganizationslike IANThave more malethan
female participants(in terms of active leadershiproles).To some extent this is true in
DFW-the majorityof the individualswho have servedon the Boardand as Presidentare
men. But in 2003-04 there was a female President,a womanwho is extremelyactiveand
veryvisiblein the community.
8Kurien(2001)attributesthe conflictsthat exist between Muslimsand HinduIndianimmigrants in SouthernCaliforniato certainaspects of the regionalcontext. She suggestsfor
example that Indiansin SouthernCaliforniaexperiencegreater marginalizationthan in
other areas of the US.A sizeable numberare in the lowerclasses.They have also experienced more racism,connected,she argues,with the rise of the anti-immigrantmovement
in the region.It is also worth notingthat the two organizationsshe discussesare national
level organizationsbased in SouthernCalifornia(in one case by virtueof the currentpresident beinga SouthernCalifornian).
Thismayalso help to explainwhythey are less successful at unifyingthe community-the stage is a nationaland internationalstage. Forfurther
discussionof the significanceof urbanor regionalcontextsee Brettell(2003).
9Spacedoes not permitdiscussionof an exampleof this lattertype of organization.
to the openingof FunAsia
the onlypublicmovietheatershowingBollywoodmovieswas
10Prior
an old house in a stripmall in Irvingoperatedby a SouthIndian.It is at a distanceforthose
Indianslivingin NorthDallasand manyconsideredit a run-downand unattractive
facility.
in
has
been
so
it
the
successful
that
of
2005
to
two
additional
expanded
spring
11FunAsia
sites, one in Carrollton(a 6500-square-footbanquet facility)and the second in Irving(a
theaterand 4,500 squarefeet of banquetand meetingspace).
15,000-square-foot
a
discussion
of
the conceptof cityas contextsee Brettell(2003).Thisis a verycomplex
12For
issuethat requiresmuch moreextensiveand systematiccomparativeresearch.
13Despitethe pan-Asianthrust,the majorityof businessesin this area are Korean.
to some of us "merging"
the email message
14While
may be differentfrom"mainstreaming"
that went out about this banquetcontainedthe followingsentences:"We,the AsianIndian
AmericanCommunity,
recognizethe need in establishinga strongbondwiththe mainstream
and chose our banquettheme as "Merging
for a StrongerAmerica.Weare invitingMayors,
of ISDsand Chiefsof Policeand FireDepartments
of variousCitiesas guests
Superintendents
to attendthis one of a kindhistoricprogram....Wewantto showcaseour Indiancommunity
of successfulpeoplelikeyou to the mainstream.Yourpresencesmakesa big difference."
15Themissionof IAFC
(asstatedon its websiteand in publishedmaterial)is "tocreatepolitical awarenessamong IndianAmericans,and to maintainan ongoingdialoguewith local,
nationaland internationalpolicymakers,as well as to educate,encourage,and involveAsian
IndianAmericanswithvoterregistrations,
volunteerism,communityservice,and youthleadershiptraining,betterthe ties betweenthe USAand India,protectthe interestsof the IndianAmericancommunity,promoteglobaldemocracy,and supportdevelopingcountries."
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